
On Sunday, November 20th, we 

will have a very special service of 

Thanksgiving. The Calkins Baptist 

& Hawley Baptist are joining us for 

this service of praise.    Please 

take note that this is a Sunday 

evening service at 6:00 pm, there-

fore, there will be no other service 

during the week and no  regular 

activities on Wednesday night.   

This year our AWANA and 

Sunday children’s ministries 

will pair up to give us an origi-

nal Christmas program on 

Sunday evening, December 

4th at 6:00 p.m.  The 

evening’s excitement will be 

further enhanced with the 

reveal of the AWANA 1/2 year 

challenge winners who will get 

to enjoy a GIGANTIC banana 

split.   Don’t worry, friends and 

family will enjoy refreshments 

too.  Rebecca Rowe has au-

thored the program entitled 

“The Amazing Gift” which 

will include  songs and scenes 

of the season.   

Children’s 
Christmas 
Program  

   Tabernacle Bible Church—455 Grove St.—Honesdale, PA 

Annual 
Congregational 
Budget Meeting 
December 5th  

 7:00 p.m. 

 

The 25 voice TBC Choir,  

under the direction of  Sheryl 

Beals will present a musical 

and narrative cantata during 

the Worship Service on    

December 18th which will 

begin at 10:30 am 

 

There will be no Sunday 

School that morning.   

         ...you are the branches.   

Whoever abides in Me and I in him, he 

it is that bears much fruit, for apart from 

Me you can do nothing.  John 15:5 
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Merry Christmas ☺  

Its a bit early, I know, and still we wanted 
to be the first to wish you a wonderful time 
of remembrance of our Lord’s birth.  These 
caricatures of our children were a different 
way to send our greetings.  They are not the 
very image of our children, they are a shad-
ow of sorts of who they are.  In the same 
way, the OT was a shadow of God himself 
until the perfect image of Himself would be 
born in a stable.   

Jesus was the expression, the image, the 
glory of God in view of human eyes. This 
Christmas, don’t let the trappings of the season 
distract you from the person of Jesus.  Take a 
deeper look into his image.  Look past the 
shadows and embrace Christ this Christmas. How?  Perhaps read the gospel of Mark in one setting, or 
spread out the 16 short chapters.  Take time to read of Christ together with your family.   Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year from our family to yours.     

Pastor, Abby and the family 



 

Our AWANA Grand Prix Race will be held on Jan. 21st this year. (snow 

date Jan. 28)   Car kits cost $3.00 and are available each Wednesday before 

club begins and during game time.   Carefully read car insert! 

   AWANA Parents & Leaders will race against each other in the morning race this year.   All 

adults can also race their same car during the evening Adult & Teen race if they want.   

Adult & Teen Grand Prix Race—is open to all adults and teens from our church as well as AWANA    

parents & AWANA leaders.  The evening is a great time of fellowship.  All cars must be left at the church 

as designated on the slip in the car kit.  Please follow the directions closely.    
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Keeping on  target & time 
Nov. 1 9 Friends Over 50—hoagie & soup supper  5:00 pm 

Nov. 20 Membership Classes begin for 5 weeks   9:45 am   

Nov. 20 Special Thanksgiving Service 6:00 p.m. 

Nov. 22 Homebuilders Fellowship at Santoli home 6:30 pm 

Nov. 23 No evening activities at TBC  

Nov. 25 Office will be closed   

Dec. 4 Sunday School & AWANA children join together 
for a special Christmas program 

Refreshments to follow the program 

6:00 pm 

Dec. 5 Annual Congregational  Budget Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

Dec. 8 Widows Fellowship Luncheon  1 1 :00 am 

Dec. 1 0 Youth Group sponsored Parent’s Night Out 5– 1 0 p.m. 

Dec. 1 2 Mom2Mom Meeting 9 - 1 1 :30 am 

Dec. 1 8 Cantata & Worship Service 

Christmas Caroling Outing   

1 0:30 am 

5:30 pm  

Dec. 1 9 Board of Directors dessert at Banks home 7:00 pm 

Dec. 20 Homebuilders Fellowship  6:30 pm  

Dec. 24 Christmas Eve Service  7:00 p.m. 

Dec. 25 No Sunday School  or p.m. service   

Dec. 26 Office will be closed   

Dec. 28 No Wednesday p.m. activities   

Glancing Ahead 

The Senior High Youth Group has 

been focusing on serving others.  

Recently they sponsored a Fall Car-

nival for the children of our 

AWANA Clubs and prepared and 

served a delicious lunch  for our 

entire church family on Nov. 6th.   

Thank you to the teens and to 
their leaders for your ministry 
to this church family.   

The next blessing is for Parents of 

young children ages 2yrs– 6th grade.  

On December 10th you can drop 

off your pre-registered children 

at TBC from 5-10 pm.  They will 

have dinner, participate in crafts, 

games and cookie making.  You 

must register by December 

4th to get your children involved so 

you can  have your night out.   

The Youth Group asks that you 

donate food pantry type items as a 

gratuity for this parent’s night out.   

They are choosing a family in need 

who will get these items for Christ-

mas.  Be generous. 

Sign—up registration will be at the 

front bulletin board.   



Chuck & Carol Calicchio Megan McCarthy 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                INTRODUCING A NEW FEATURE OF THE NEWSLETTER:  

1. To see how God is at work in all our lives for good.  
2. To learn from each other’s life stories.  
3. To grow closer as a church family for effectiveness in serving God. 

 

   Bob Derrick’s Story 

Born in Honesdale in 1963 and raised in Waymart, Bob Derrick lived the kind of life that might be typical of a  person 

who grows up in a church that does not emphasize having a personal relationship with Christ or reading God’s Word as critical to 

growth in faith.    That is…until after high school graduation when he met Trudy, his wife-to-be, in 1984.   

Trudy attended the Tabernacle Bible Church (TBC) faithfully and asked Bob to attend with her on Sundays.  Bob’s eyes were soon 

opened to the power found in the word of God by Pastor Young in ways he had not experienced previously. 

Bob and Trudy have been rooted here solidly at the Tabernacle ever since.  Bob was born again in 1986 through both the impact of 

the Tabernacle through Christ and the encouragement of his Aunt Helen. 

The Derrick’s recently joined TBC (after attending for so long that many assumed they were already members!).  This couple endeav-

ors to impact their brothers and sisters in Christ, serving in familiar ways (Awana and nursery), and also in other aspects of service 

both inside and outside of the church community.  

He is mindful of moving only if it is God’s will and timing to do so.  Bob’s dad showed him the way by working for the Bailey furniture 

company for 35 years.  Bob has been with Narrowsburg Lumber/Dirlam Bros. Lumber Co, driving a lumber truck for 31 years!  

Bob said, “Life is not all about having worldly goods; it’s all about living a Godly life.”  Bob and Trudy are so pleased to have passed 

this on to their children by modelling this reliance on God and not themselves.   

A further example of Bob and Trudy’s strong reliance on faith was waiting on God’s timing for ten years to build their new house.  

They tried three times to build their house, and each time they felt that it was not God’s timing, so they waited.  Setting aside their 

ambitions and dreams, they refused to let that become an idol.  Bob and Trudy now have a new home in Beach Lake and four adult 

children, all of whom are believers in Christ.  Praise the Lord!   

Bob and Trudy have much for which they are responsible, and thus much for which they have to depend on the Lord.  Bob and his 

four children are all firefighters at the Beach Lake Fire Co., which all by itself takes lots of time.  Bob is the Chairman of the Municipal 

Sewer Authority of Beach Lake.   

They are handling the difficult task of managing Trudy’s mom and dad’s estate and clearing out a house and farm with an approach-

ing deadline for the work to be completed.  This husband and wife duo are the real deal and rock solid Christian team-faithfully serv-

ing God and His children in all ways possible! 

They can attest to God’s faithfulness as they have journeyed together.  Being anchored in the Lord and practicing obedience to God 

have led to blessings, among those a family that has experienced stability and love all along the way.   

Perhaps Bob’s story encourages you to recognize that the best possible earthly existence is one in which Jesus is the King over   

every aspect.  May Bob Derrick’s story be a blessing to your life.  

 submitted by Bob Hoffman  
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New TBC  

Members 



Trying Something New 

Bonnie’s office hours will change 

to the following schedule: 

Monday—office closed 

Tuesday—Friday 8:00 –4:30 pm 

Effective  2017 
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On Sunday December 18th we will once again 

have a Christmas Caroling Outing. Meet at the 

church at 5:30 pm   There will be no regular 

church service that evening.  Children must be 

accompanied by an adult. 

If church must be  cancelled due to extreme weather, 

you can find out by calling the church office at 570-

253-0720 or checking WPEL Radio 96.5 fm .  It will 

also be posted on www.tabernaclebiblechurch.org. 

and our Face Book page.  Cancellations will be post-

ed as soon as possible.   

 

WEDNESDAY WEATHER CANCELLATION POLICY 

If Wayne Highlands School District is cancelled or 

dismissed early and /or after school activities can-

celled due to weather, all evening activities will be 

cancelled at TBC.   

TBC  has partnered with Foundations to have a    

counselling center within our church.  Trained Biblical 

counsellors will have appointments made through 

Foundations. 570-585-9415  

 Appointments will work around the regular church 

schedule and will be scheduled based on  need and 

availability.   Those who attend TBC qualify for reduc-

es fees.  We hope to have some limited scheduling in 

December and fully functional in the new year. 

 LADIES’ NIGHT OUT            

(wreath decorating) 

DATE:  December 2 

TIME:  6:00 pm 

WHAT TO BRING:  A wreath or garland and the       
decorations you want on it plus a snack to share.   


